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Enormous
Success

We have decided to continue our
Sale of

BOYS'

CLOTHING

PRICE

To the end of the month.
Our piles of Clothing must "be

reduced.
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.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Invitations for the Elks memorial

next Sunday aftei.ioon were .issued to-da- y,

Dr. jEahelmnn is now prepared to re-

ceive patients at life office in the Vogt

block.
A heavy wind Btorin ia said to bo rag-

ing in the country today, particularly at
Hherar's bridge.

Don't let the rain keep you away from
the ball tonight. Rain, doesn't wake
dancing any the less enjoyable.

Nightwatohroan Phirroau has been in
poor health (or several days and last
night Pau) Paulson took his place on the
watch. He is able to be about today.

Today our public school children are
engaged In the commendable work of

bringing in offerings of clothing, eat

THANKSGIVING
WEEK
SPECIAL.

Foast your eyes as well as your stom-
achs. A perfect zone of beauty. This
you will see in our store this week.

SILKS SILKS

simple dainty
of human grace.

Combine two with expert
Will make the land.

For this week we have on Bale every of silk
in our establishment at prices that will justify you in
looking at our beautilnl line. It is complete in every
dutail and warrants us in making the assertiou that it
surpasses anything ever Bhown in The Dalles.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' pure linen, hemstitched and scalloped, hand

drawn work, revered block, hemstitched and
handkerchiefs worth from 4J4C up

to $4.50 each

Neckwear.
We have just opened choice line of the very latest

stylesin ladiep' fashionable and popular-price- d

Neckwear

Shopping Bags.
A magnificent new line of novelties in ladies' lea-

ther and silk shopping ranging in price
from 75c, $1.00, $1.25, and.$1.75

Petticoats.
Noarsilk Petticoats in all umbrella flounce,

fluted, two small ruflles, strapped
from U80 to $4.50 each

Silk Petticoat, assorted styles and colors, ranging
in from up

See Show Window.

PEASE & MAYS.
allies, tie, to bo Epnt tomorrow to the
Hoys' and Gl'le'iil Society.

Word reached hero thie morning that
Hon. J. Black, of
customs, was found dead in his bed in
the Impel ial at Portland this
morning. No particulars could be ob- -

'icd.
Dancing cannot foil to bo enjoyable

tonight at tlio Baldwin. The floor never
was in better condition and the music
will be good. You cannot afford to miss
a fireman's ball, for thoy only come
once a year.

If you want Eastern oysters, either in
the can, on the shell or in any style; or
if you want ico cream for Thanksgiving
dinner, Kellor can furnish you just what
you need. Call and order at his bakery
and confectionery store.

Next Tuesday evening Chaplain Gil-

bert, the true hero, so dearly beloved by

all of the Second Oregon boys, and
therefore by all the will speak in
the Methodist church on experiences
during the campaign In the Philippines.

Tlio most beautiful chrysanthemums
we havo seon this year are dis-

played by Mies Velarde in Blakeley &

Houghton's window. Thoy are juBt the
thing to ador.n tlio Thanksgiving

table.

There will be something to go to

.

A piece of silk,
A modest bunch

the hands
lady of the

'Kidling."

piece

embroidered ;

a

haste,
$1.50

colors ;

seam;

' price .fo.CO

Thoe.

Hotel

state,

those

din-

ner

tomorrow afternoon, for the High ecliool
Tigers and a picked teamof Giants will

rJtAret mip'.ay a game of. footbojr at 2

the old fair ground?. No ad
to ba charged, and all are

tlio

mission is
Invited to

witness game.

At the club dance last Friday evening
some ono by mistake carried away a
very pretty linen handkerchief, with
lace edging, leaving In its placo one
which resembles it, but of cotton ma-

terial. The handkerchief has the name
of the owner in the center, and she
would be grateful If it were left at this
ofllce. 20 3t

Jce Schmeadle was ferociously drunk
last night, and was about to use a knife
and pistol too down at Michelbach's
saloon, when Paul Paulsen ueed his
authority and took him up to the city
tail. This morning ho found himself
indebted to the city in the sum of $10,

but couldn't pay It, so ho will mako his
home at city headquarters for a few

days,

Mrs. Edvth Wetherred arrived in the
city from Portland on the 5:30 train
yesterday and remained over with
friends until the night train, when she
continued her trip to Huntington. On

aci'ouut-o- i the storm the meeting at the
Umatilla House was postponed : but on
her return trip in about two weeks, Mrs.

Wetherred will take steps toward insti-
tuting a cabin of Native Daughters in
this city.

General Summers has received a letter
from O. D. Taylor, of Tiie Dalles, who
desires to employ any member of the
Oregon volunteers to work on his ranch,
or he will employ a man and his wife, if
the soldier is married. Mr. Taylor
wrote that should any volunteer desire
to accspt the proposition and was with-
out means he would pay his faro to The
Dalles. Oregonian.

Jailor Fitzgerald Bays if the city will
fill up the street at tho court house cor-

ner, he'll agree to keep tho crosswalks
clean. There aro more places than one
where the streets should bo filled in, and
until it is dono the crosswalks will con
tinue to be a disgrace to tho town.
Another matter that should be attended
to is the condition of the sidewalks.
These should be kept clear of leaves, as
the rain falling on them causes a slip-

pery condition which makes walking an
uncertainty.

We are always willing to give anyone
the benefit of the doubt, ind therefore
publish in another column an explana
tion of the treatment purported by eev
eral citizens to have been given a horse
on Second street Sunday. Be that as it
may, The CimoNiCLK announces right
here that it is first, last and alwayB on
the side of the dumbanitnals, and where
there is the least resemblance to ill
treatment of such, we shall not hesitate
to "speak up in meeting" let the chips
fall where they may.

The clerk's office is the scene of vary-
ing incidents, sometimes amusing, some
times serious. Last evening it had tiie
distinction of being the place where two
hearts were made one, Dee L. Bruner
and Eva Thompson being united in
marriage by Rev; D. V. Poling. We are
told that the county clprk acted bb

brideemaid, the sheriff as best man and
the deputy sheriff as flower boy. Our
informant eays ho wasn't present; but
if he didn't get there in time to kiss the
bride, we are mistaken in the character
of the deputy clerk.

Strange as it may seem, newspaper
people have as great reason for thanks
giving as common, everyday citizens,
and, therefore, that we may properly
observe the day set apar; for national
acknowledgement of every good gift, and
that our readers may have renewed
reason for giving thanks, the CnnoxiCLE
will not drop at your doors tomorrow
evening. At the same time we trust it
may be a day of rejoicing and pleasant
reunions to our readers, and that they
may feel that this year has been one for
which they have special reason to, be

thankful.
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Brooks re

ceived a letter from Mrs. Anna Boyd,
(who was formerly Miss Hensley and
made her home with them in this city)
announcing the death of her husband,
W. P. Boyd, in London on tho 5th of the
month. About two years ago they left
their home in Seattle, where he was a
prosperous merchant, to travel in
Europe, his health being much im-

paired. The relief, however, was but
temporary, and he finally succumbed to
the disease. Mrs. Boyd will probably
remain in England for a time, although
no definite plans havo been made as yet.

The Walla Walla Statesman affirms
our ascertion concerning tho ability oi

Mr. Dovell, who is to deliver the eulogy
at the Elks memorial this year, and
makes the anticipation of his visit doubly
pleasant. It Fays: "The memorial
services of the Elks, to be held at The
Dalles, Oregon, on Sunday, Dec. 5th,
will be made notable by the presence of

W. T. Dovell, of this city, who has been
chosen to deliver the address. The
Dalles papers are justified in speaking
of Mr. Dovell as being eloquent and
learned, and the pleasurable anticipation
evinced bv The Dalles people will be
more than gratified. Mr. Dovell is an
orator-o- f no mean ability,"

On account of the dullness of the
season, today's trip of the Inland Flyer
will be her last until the spring run,
and the travelers with whom she has
become such a popular craft this season
will regret to learn of her removal. She
has proven herself to be just what was
needed during the busy season, and
broke her record by reaching here at
4:05 yesterday. Captain Whitcomh has
taken great pride in her and in making
passengers as comfortable as possible,
and bae evidently succeeded. Ho Is a
captain who understands ills business,
and neglects not the smallest details.
The Regulator and Dalles City will run
alternately as formerly, leaving this city
at 8 o'clock.

f &There are few but that feel a desire to
assist a volunteer who has done his duty
and is now endeavoring to earn a liveli-

hood. Dalles people are now offered
such an opportunity.' J. O, Bins, one of

the Second Oregon volunteers, who was

injured on the transport going to Ma
nila and will be a cripple for life, has
obtained the agency lor three different
books, ope a speaker, one called the

"American Educator" and the other
"Tho Greater Republic," ony one of
which would moke splendid books for
cither grown people or chUdren. They
arc just the thing for Christmas presents
and while you are securing a gift worth

you can also aid one
who volunteered to aid you. litia
novtng, greatly

Those who are so fortunate as to bo
entertained at tho homo of Mr. and Mrp.
H. W. French, always find jhere a
welcome and good cheer peculiar io them
and calculated to make tho houra happy
ones. Such was tho orcasion last even-
ing when about twenty-Ovi- s of their
friends (mostly young married people)
spent the timo with them The early
hours were spent at hearts at which L.
Gudo and Mrs. T. Butle escaped the
greatest number of hear, and M; Z.
Donni-l-l wasa regular heart winner. In
an amusing guessing contest Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Sinnott woto both mccefis-fn- l

in capturing prizes, while Mr.
Donnell again stayed by the boobv, as
did also Miss Lang Tho lunch was
particularly tempting, the service being
as dainty as the refreshments. Al-

together iwas a most pleasant evening.

Now that tho hour for the Thanks-
giving servicn has been changed until
evening to accommodate the InusewiveB
who were often detained on account of
preparing dinner, there should bo a
good reprcecntation of the homes of the
city at the union service tomorrow
night at the Methodist church. Not
alone should those who attend the var-

ious churches represented be in attend-
ance; but everyone should teel that thia
is a service in which they have a part.
Rev. G. Rushing is to deliver the ad-

dress, and the members of the various
choirs furnish the music, the pastors
assisting in tho opening service. Tho
true spirit of Thanksgiving in every
heart carries with it the truth that 'tis
better to give than to receive. There-
fore an offering will be made for the
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poor of our city. Remember this im-

portant part of the service.

3lm. Entertain.

A gathering of about fifty ladies at tho
homo of Mth. A. S. Bennett yesterday

fternonn pal took somewhat of tho
of n house-warmi- ng, and n

pleasant one it proved to bo. It was un-

necessary that any special, decoration be
made, sines the hntidsonio residence is
a picture in itself, and perfectly fitted
for such an occasion. In her usual un-

assuming, sweet manrier the hostess
made everyono feel at homo and soon
tho gueBts wero deeply interested in
attempting to solve the hidden names of
ntithors and composers indicated by
questions distributed among them. The
educating influence of such pastimes
was evidencwd bv the ediclency which
the ladles have (mined in deciphering
the puzzling questions given them, and
nineteen ladies M ere entitled to the first
prize, Mrs. Hobeou, however, coming
out victorouswhen the try-o- ut came.

It wob a cozy scene when lunch was
served, and thu refreshments wero In
keeping with the entire entertainment
of the afternoon, which was porfect, and
though mafiy afternoons may bo passed
pleasantly with the hostess, none will
forget the 'first reception given in her
new home.

Au Important Difference.
To mako it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, ib to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
ii costive condition is easily cured by
ueing Syrup o" Figa. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

To Curo a Coin in Oue liny.
Takn Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Subscribe for The Ciihonice.

THE GENUINE

Wilson flir-Tig- ht Heatep
OUTSIDE DfHFT IiIPE THIS:

There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that oqual
tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY..

JVTAVS & CROWE, Sot Agents.

Fire Insurance.

Law Union & Crown
Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital $7,500,000. Assets $20,126,035

. Founded inun,

'it yon are th'n'iing of insuring your property I would
'bo pleased to have you call. Now ia the time, not after it
is burned.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Resident Agent,
Fourth St., bet Uniori and Liberty. . 'Phono Ml,
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